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The writer wishd to expre1s her appreciation for the n.luable aaaiat

anee giftn to her b;r tbe persODI cQC>perating in W.S atud7. She is p.rti

cw.arq indebted to Kiss Bara A. Talbot, Dean Emeritus or Bame EeonOlliea, far 

paraitttng this reaeareh 'to be Ede reprding her wardrobe, and tor the 

unat.inted tiae and pltiace h girl.ng infOl'IIIB.tlon. 

others to vb• the writer is indebted are a Mias Empo BeDrT, Associate 

Proteasor, Depl.rtment or Household .lrta, tor her encoaragement and helpful 

suggestions ill directillg this stud.7; to Mus Brenda Gould, Associate Prof

essor ot Hcuehold Art.a, tor her valuable advice; to Hrs. Adaline M. LedbettR, 

lead, Departaent of Hou.sehold Arts, for her helpful critieiaJ and to Mrs. 

Myrtle Litt1e, sister ot Miss Talbot, for her eontri.bu.ticm. of intor-.tion. 

ABT contribution this study •7 mke ia due in great pan to the coopere:tift 

aaaiat&Dce of these individual.a. 
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The Gold.en Anniver8U7 ot the M.visim ot ·11ome Econ.old.cs waa celebrated 

in splendor on October 20 and 21, 1950 at the Oklahoma Agricultural. am 
Mecbanical College,. Stillwater, Oklahoma. It repreaented :r1n7 years of pro

greaa; the fruits ot the harftat o:r ti.tty ,..an ot act.iTit7, aoetapllahmeat 

and recognition tar those who vere or ner bad been aasocdated with tbe 

Di-via:ioa ot HOiie Ecoa.omica. A plftde of col.ortul coat1Dll8e helped to set the 

theM tar the J.mdveraary Banquet in the ballrooa ot tbe S\udent Union. These 

gal'IIIUl'ta, modeled by slander eo,..,ed.a, Vere ot 8J"lll'belie concern 'because thq had 

been aeleoted tr. the est.euiTe, accumulated wardrobe ot JU.a• •ara 4.maryllla 

!al.bet. 

The parade of garments reflected Miaa Talbot's interest in certain 

phases or household art.1 elotld:ng, textiles, and design. The author, a 

hGllSeholcl arts •3• aDd having a1n1lar intereata in clothing, textiles, and 

design, aet wt to de\ermine the significance ot the costumes worn b7 

Min Talbot: to objeetiveq portray her taau in clothes; and to identif)' 

the atylea other costumes. Upon im'eatigation, it was tound that no record 

had been made of the clothing aelectiGD.8 ot Hiss Talbot during her JUr8 aa 

student, proi'uaar, lead of the Bouaehold Arts Department, and Dean of the 

Dirlaion ot BGlll8 EconOlliea at tlds Collep. It 1.8 belieTed that 8M baa made 

a eontribat1on to mnJd:od b.Y her persaal appearance during each phue of her 

career ou the caapus as vell aa through her acadeaic endeavors. 

Three •thods were used in the choiee of garments that are considered iJ1 

this atud7. The firat v,q was to select coatwaee at interval.a autticient.q 

close to indicate, ehaages 1n tashionJ the aecoiid was to haft coatuaea rep.re

senting :laportut nents or i:mae• 1n her careerJ and t.h1rd was to single 
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oat these garments which were tav-arltes Cit Jfisa Talbert. 

The mwe intimate information tor this p,.per baa been giftll bJ' Mias 

Talbot during iDterrtewa, while other data have been found trem ber records, 

books am maguines. 

I.n the main, reference to costume will refer to a garment. Bawner, in 

so tar as it 1a poe.sible the accessories worn with each garment will be in 

the discusion it sueb. intonat.ica ean be prot'ided or 1a in nidence tor 

deacriptiea. 



CllPml II 

DESCltIP.rIOB C,· GAIO£mS All) BlSTCIUG BIGHLIGB!S 

fhe study' ot Jiliss !albot' a clothing selecticma can ba.rdq be started 

vitheat telliDg somatbing other ~ical appearance. At the time -or her 

graduation fra Central State Sarmal, Hiss !al.bot was a tall, willowy figure. 

She measured tin feet aDd 8.ffen inches and weighed. one hundred and ten 

pounds. She could bout a twav-two ineh wain am a tldrt7-two bast 

meaaureaent. Ber aediWlt brawn hair, which she vGN up in tvo psyche tviats, 

tell belov her waist when she let it dGIID. 

GMPBlfICll PBl§S W 1'97 

In pariia1 tultiU.at ter a degree ot JIU.8io tr. Central State llerml 

at »:Jwc:wt, Oklahama, Jfora Amaryllis hlbot gave her aezd.or reeita1 Mq 27, 

1"1'1. 'the tloe.r hmgth dress lhe van on this occasioa vas -.de ot white 

1llported lava, vhieh 1a a IJIOOth,, sheer ta.bric. 

Barbara Sumera, her-~ ~r, who lived in Liacoln, 

•bra•k&,. sent her ten yards ot f'abric to -.ke this dress. It was one other 

taToritu which she kept tor pu-Uea aEd other special occa.aicma. She wore 

it J1Q,7 times after cOlling back to Stillvater vkere she accepted a position 

1n the pibllc achGOl as 11W1ie teacher. 

This two-piece dnss worn tcr the reeital. was cut from a c«-ercial 

i:attern aJJd llBde by Miss !al.bot. The studio picture of thia dress ahws the 

JUdiah hip collar which ahe beliffecl wu eapecial.q flattering to her thiD. 

neck. ~ waist was tashianecl with an 1.DJlet ot embroidered net at the neck, 

giving a square yoke effect, am contiml1ng up to f'<ma a high standing collar. 

Laee uaeertion an inch wide vaa used around the aqua.re edge of the net. lace 

edging ot the same p1.ttern as the 1uertion was elightq gathered am aehine 



stitched on top along the edges ot the inser\ion and around the top of the 

collar. 
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The aquan tnatunt of the neckline was repeated by inse-rting lace 1n 

the waist front. Starting near the anuscye on the eb.oalder, the two-inch 

iuertim was pl.&c.d 1n a ftl"t.ical &Dd harisoatal design, forming a right 

angle on each eide. fhe heriscmtal area was three and one-halt 1.achea abaft 

the waiaUine and la.eked tive inches eomi.B& together 1n center front. 

Ga'UleNcl lace waa stitched along the edge.a ot the inaert.1.c,za. two lx,ws ot one

halt inch white ftlvet. ribboa were attached, one abcwe the other on each 

aide* tGIIUd the em of the iuertioa where it terminated abon the waistline. 

J. aiailar arr&nge118Dt ·orraaaented the be.et ot the waist" 

The set-in elffns were gathered 1Dte the arasqe. J. contilmoua band of 

llllU'tion held the bettan of the sleefts in a blowsed effect jut below tlse 

el:bov. Tvo balls et whit. vel.wt ribbon were attaeJ:aecl to the b&nd, one above 

the otmr, on the Otiter &rJll poeitioa. D.e two ,ineh iuertion vaa pat in 

abare the el.ball in a horisontal line around the sl.HYe and the gathered lace 

edging wt.llneci all areas of iuerticm in the al.eeYes. 

The wa.iltt vbich was opened all tb.e way dc,wn center be.ck, lapped right 

ner i.tt and vu fastened with hoob and qes. 

the ak1rt gave tu appearance of .the bustle but vas net. a severe treat

•nt. Kach gore in the aix gare skirt was a th.irt7-aix 1neh width ot fabric, 

with little amping at the waistline. A contimlou bound and taeed placket,. 

romoteen inche• long, gaft ample roaa to get the skirt an and ott. This 

placket.,, opening down the cat.er back,, was closed vith boob and qee. Two 

raws Ct! shirring wen spaced below the vaut band t& control the spread ot 

the tullneas. 

hcu, lace insertion, and lace edging adorned the skirt in harisontal 



and Tertieal treatment. Starting at the nocr, three tucks, each three

eights ot an inch deep vere groa.ped eleven inches from the floor in a tiTe 

and one-bali inch area. This eeries ot tueka vaa broken at tif'teen inch 
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1.ntenala b.1 a nrtical arrangement of <m&-inch iaaertion fourteen inch• 

deep. Three inches below tbe group ot ah tucks, altenate anaa bet.wen the 

vert.ieal insertion were comiected vi th two-inch insertion atripa. All the 

insertion areas were edged vitb sllghtq gathered lace. fbree white ve1nt 

bows vere attached, E>Be a~e the other, OD the vertical inurt.1011 where it 

iater•oted the six tucka. 

The center front ot the belt vaa a ah1rred piece o:t fabric two and one-

ball inchea long and three inches deep. To each end ot thia shirred section 

a two-inch piece ot inavtion vaa attacMd. The entire belt tbua formed was 

stitched t.o a atitt cotton tabrio tG give support. Gathered lace vaa added 

to the edge• ot the insertion. Two velTet bc'N:a were plaoed cm the top ot 

the inaertion,. oae aboft the other on each side, where it, was attached to 

the .shirred area. Three hoalra and eyes were Wied to .f'utea the be1t, at the 

center back. 

Under this sheer dress appropriate UDderprments were warn to give 

foandaticm and enrichment. Yogue Maga.sine gives a rather conci.ae description 

or the corset that detend.aed the sUbouette of the earq 1900's. 

In 1900, that •iluru.1 ot modes, the eanet-, undC"Vent a cJu.Dge 
that renlted 1a a. striking modif'ieation ef the silhouette t.o tJ:ae 
tU011s • atra.tgbt-f'ront" line .... 

The tbe017 of this nw eoraet, vh1ch undGllbtedq eea to the 
vomn of todq worN 1ibaD t.ba.t ot the earq 'nintiea, va.s that the 
1Dval'd curYe at the vaiet 1n front was inJviou and tbat onl7 a 
cune at baek cQUld. be permitted with aatety'. Thia was a radical 
change, and it oame in tor extraardinarJ' e:mgpn.tion. fo attain 
this straight front line~ the hips were IWDg backward and the 
fleah :tareed upnrd, aaggerat.ing the eurTe or the bust, sinee, 
after all, one•s uat-, mtat be pot SCIINIVheN. Vaaen were 
manly aU hips and bwst ••• 

·', 
I 



.A.boQt 19f11, the :aoc!le began, as one might have toraeen, t.o reach 
tbe unpleasant conaciowsneaa that it vas becadng 11h1pped• cm hips. 
Cel"tain "ff1!7 ..rt wOllleJl began to alter the lacing ot tbe corset 
ao that it c•PN•sed the bipa a bit am aligbtq widened the 
waist,. reducing the C'Ul"Ye that had so long been exaggerated.1 
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It was explained ~t this eorset vas DlOll't helpful and neceasa.r., in 

keeping the waist am skirt f'ram separating at the waistline. A Test, 

knitted from lisle threads, vas worn under the corset to protect tb.e bocq 

f'rGDl friction and to bel.p abaeb t.he boey perspiration. It was supported at 

the aheuldera bl' straps and hugged the bocQ' eloael.7 until it ended belw the 

hip line. In appearance this vest resembled the sleevelus undershirts VGl'B 

by aea at. the pre.aent. time. 

D:rawen, a troaaer-llke garment, mde ot lightweight JIDSlill, were warn 

next to the 'bodJ' and ner the corset... The opening was cm the lett aide and 

t1n1ashed with a ccmthllOWI hb1d1ng. !he vai.S't band was fastened vit.h buttGu 

and buttcaahol.ea. tace va.s attached to the ha edges which stopped jut abcrre 

the meea. 

A full lengU,. one-pieee petticoat had a fitted bodice which ccmtimled 

below the waiatline t0l"Jl1ng a slight flare. The straps were cut in vith the 

garmeat, neceantating H&U at the aboulden. !he neckline was rounded, 

low in tr.t, and higher in the back, while the armhelea were the shape of the 

natural 8.l'JISC7& line. A double piece ~ ta.bric was eUtched into the armhole 

to farm a shield to protect the dress hen perspiration.. This piece wa• 
wider under~ arm and deereaaed to a width ot one inch at the shoulder line. 

The neek and the ar.uqe of the petticoat vere edged with tatting. Buttou 

and band worked butt.onhol.ea closed the placket that pr()Vided an opening at 

center back,. tram the neck to belcN the V&iatlln~. 

1 "!h!rv Years or the Mode,• Yee,, (Janu&.rT 1, 1923), J.78, 180. 
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Ten incbea below the vai&'tllne a band ot machine embroidered inaertion 

waa set 1n. This vaa placed so that it wOtll.d form a i:art or the design and 

woald ab.ow throagJi vhen wen under llheer dreaaes. Below this insertion the 

skirt became two thiclmesaea. The lD!lderneat.h skirt was made of beaq white 

Delia to ineuN abadow-prootneas am to rorm a background tor the embroid

ered 09'ersldrt. th.e faced hem was finished at the bottom with bud 

crocheted lace. The <mtrakirt ecnsiated ot a llOtit elAmm ine.hes deap 

areud the bot.MIil, which produced a border design. !his machine applied 

-*'•iderJ' vaa made of eutwa:rk and satin stitch .• The pet.tieoat. SVTed to 

enrich the ON"1me and to add to its tadn1M appea:raace. 

The oaq jnelr,y vorn with the dreaa was a siagle atrand choke:r ot gold 

beads and a nail broach which vu a gift tr• her Mt.her. 

Mias 1.falbot•a diarT preaerYe9 a atoi,' ot the aipit1canee of this dress. 

•:Nq 27 ,. 19(11. We ga.Te Gm' nmaical recital th.is neabg •••• I sang 'NT Heart 

Ia Weat7' rroa 8aapNa and Delilah by Saint Saena.•2 lier muaieal talnt vu 

l\ot l.iJd.ted to eJql'e&aiGD throagh her oo.atralto yoiee. She pla7ed the eello 

ill tDe college Ol"Cheatn directed l,J' Mr. ot'to :i..ur. 8.o.e mmber was ao 

ananpd that au plqed the solo pirt. 

Aa the at,"le in skirts became straighter ill 11De, she raoYed one of the 

gcaree in the skirt and readjusted the Mlnen in the waiatlJ..ue. later she 

made the aJ.Nna lC>Jll and less Ml. to do thia she took 80lle ot the gathers 

out at the top and added embroidered net, like that used at the neck, to 

make the aleeYee to the v.-iat. The titted net portion vaa edged with la-oe 

at the bott•. The white nlYet bws wee also removed. fheae a1teraticma 

macle the dreaa suitable to aore occasions than just parties. 

2 •ora A. Talbot.. 1'B! A i!z: Dian;, Jik7 27, 19(11. 
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The graduation dress of lCJ(rl indicates the transition of the st7les 

trea 1904 to 1910. lettu.nen pictures this change and makes tbeee statements: 

•A frock of 1904 sha11s that clothes once aore were becaming elaborate aDd 

slee'fts were extre•ll' hll. By' 1910, the tubllar silhouette wa• detiniteq 

establlshed.•3 

GBlDUA.tIOJr DB.ISS . (I" 1910 

Graduation was the order of the da7 tor Mi.as Talbot again 1n lfa7 of 

1910 when she reoeiTed her Bachelor of Sciece Degree trcm the Olclah-. Agri

cultural and Jlecham.cal College. CC11111enceaent was held in vat is at present 

the P.rairie Play Boue on the eamplS. 

The graduates in earlier 7eara did not wear the cape am govna as the7 

do toda7, so, the grad:uation dre-as was ot imch iaportance. Mies Talbot re

called baTing worn t.b.1.a clreaa to all the .tunctioos associated with gradua

tion, sueb. aa :receptiou and teu. She was a JMaber ot the college glee 

club which All& at her graduat.ion. fhe choir turniahed }llrt ot the program 

on that occasion and, being aall in nuaber, needed a.11 its JleJlbera. 

The ace~ picture depicts acne ot the details of the graduation 

dress ddigned 811d made in a clothing class during her eenior ,-ear. The 

teacher, Miss Etcheaon, encouraged her in the field of origiJlal design and 

draaSMking. The design was carei"ul.l.T executed in nery detail of construc

tion with iteu, such as tue-ks and lace, •chine stitched with size ninet)r 

sewing thread. 

The white shadow p,.tterned organdy vaa selected tor this dress because 

ot its interesting texture. Yarns vere inserted during the veaving process 

3 ~ietta lettunen, l'undwn;tal• !lt Pr,as, p. 248. 
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giving a laey appearance. It cost approrlmatel1' two dollars a ,ard. Plain 

organdy was uecl aa a emtraating fabric. 

The entire dress was made over a bobb1net backgrami. The bobbinet vu 

attached to the dress seam at the waistline aa4 at the sl..eeY-e• where the 

~ts set on. otberwia•, it hag aa a ae,pirate ganent. and titted the bod7 

a little cloaer than the dress. .lt the center back of the bobbinet,. a placket 

that opened trca tile neck to the waistline, vu lapped right OYer left am 

taatenecl with smp1. 

the waist of the dreas was rather unaaual 1D as ma.ch. as the ba.ck, the 

eide troata, and short kiaono slaefta wen cut in ene piece. the collar and 

cutta vve faeicmed trcn a f'abric tbat lU.aa !al.bot had decorated ·b.r patting 

one-halt inch lace iasert:ion between plain o.rganq swipe • which t.here were 

tem: pin t.uab. The colJ&., a single thickness ~ material, vu llffenteen 

1Dches long and three inahee wide. It vaa attached to the neckline so that 

it rolled allghtq at the back .of the neek and la7 tlat in trorr\ when it 

ended at each earner of the .square neckliD.e. When the eutts were added and 

turned back they' fcml8CI a ccmt1imoua fiD1ah three inehea wide. !he 1.D8erticm 

and tucb gaw a -..rUcal. eapbaaia to the collar and cutts which were edged 

with one-halt inch alightlJ' gathered lace. 

A :rectangula.r pmel et plain organdy', thirtT-tour inches deep, llffeD 

iaohes wide,. am outlined with lace edging, decorated the f'Nnt of the dress. 

Its upper edge to.rmed the atraipt llae of the aq,uare neck. ham the neck

line to the wai.atllne it t01".ll8d a J8r1; or the vaiat• being aeeaed to the 

side fronts of the waist. Thia putel hag tree f'rca the waiatl1De and term

inated twel-ve 1nohee a'bcma the h• line of the garment. Metal veighta~ 

encased 1D orplldi', were applied to the back or the panel at the lower cor

urs te keep it bangin& cl.oae to the dns• and to PNJQnt the corners from 

rol.11nc. 
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At the waiatllne and NYen inches abo'Ye it vaa a band ot plain organd7. 

It IIUr!'ounded the bod.7 except tar being attached to either aide ot the center 

front faDel• Iaee was stitched along the edges ot this be.nd. 

The skirt vas alightq gathered at the vaiatline and hung straight un

til it ended about. eight inehea t.rom the floor. 1 dwble thicbeaa ot plain 

organdy completed the last ab: inches of the skirt. The lace edging trbmed 

the top and bottoa of thia pa.rt ot the skirt. 

The thirtieth amd.vereary issue of the Vogue m.gasine baa this to aa7 

about the fmadation garment,. 

She no longer curves at an:r point eave vith the alla grace of a 
sapling. Ber corset vaa not •req straight in tront; it vae 
straight all the va7 around-ad it came marq to her toea. 
latural.q, it exerted ita greatest pressure on the lo~-uaggerated 
hipa, and a braaaiere flattened the line ot the btlat.4 

The long lace Iii ta reached the elbow and alaost •t the sleeve a. She 

carried a vhite silk faa vhieh vaa edged vith lace and supported with bone 

ata79. A c1rcular shaped l:rC'Nn bone at.ick cOllb waa vora at the back ot the 

head. Prom the front the collb, with a simple band of inlaid gold, focused 

attention to her hair. 

A taabim artist. and designer of -.V Yark expreaaea in her book ot 1939 

b7 picture and word the taahion of 1910. •17 1910 there vae a change to •••• 

a higher, larger waistline, and a loose blottae with a round neckline and a 

short. tiaono alene •••• and ~ artifieial ·putta and curl.a •••• •' 

4 "'thirt7 Years ot the Mede", Vogue, (Januar.r 1, 1923), 180. 

S Carrie Vila•, l'aahicma Since TheiJ: Debut, plate XXIV 
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TD DJQ!S WOii AT COLUMBIA n1,:usm, SUMMER 1915 

Miss Talbot spent the SU11111ere of l9ll, 1913, 1915, 1916, 1920 and the 

sprillg 8ellest&r ot 1922 at Columbia Uniwrsit7, lfew York Cit7, working tor 

her Muter's Degree in Household Arte. Meanwhile she taught regular terms~ 

high school 1n OklahGllll unt.111915 when she was iDTited to return t.o the 

OklahOJlll Agricultural and Mechanical College to become Bead or the Bouehol.d 

Arte Departllent. 

One of the dresaea in her wardrobe tor the nmmer or 1915 at C.oluabia 

was a silk tatteta with long sleeves. She~ took a fw long sleeved 

ganenta becaue or the cool eTenings in Bev York Cit7. The top of the dress 

and the eleewa wen lll&de trcn solid 'black t.af'teta while the skirt, eutra, 

collar, and poeket edges were of black and white plaid tattet.a cut on the 

bias grain or the fabric. !he 1',a:ture ot the plaid vu higbH ghted b7 cer

t.ah stripes being satin. 

She used a cmMrcial J:'8,ttern to Jlllke this dress. The wai8t bad one and 

om-halt inch stitched pleat. trca mid aboald.er to the waistline m each 

aide, back 8.11d tront,. Tvo and one-halt inehea to the left of center front the 

placket opttned tr• t.he neck to belOII the normal. waist.line. Three large ao

ked pear 1 battou and bound buttonholes fastened tbe waist. The placket 1a 

the aldrt was claaed b;y the uae of snaps. The collar, a bias strip of 

ta bric tour and one-halt incbea wide, was attached fr• lhc:n:alder M&a to 

ehoulder seaa on the back ot the neck and fr• there it mmg f'ree. It vu 

long enough that it eould be tied under the chin in a large bow or cOllld be 

worn loose as a acart and tucked under the belts at the waistline. The l.cmg 

titted alenea ven the Mtr-in t7P1. B1aa band.a of plaid tvo and one-halt 

inches deep tiniabed the sleeYea at the wrist. 

The skirt was designed in the JI.Ode of the peg-top skirt. With reterenee 



to the fashions of' 1915 to 1920, Carrie Wilson states, "Skirts were about 

six inches below the knees, fullness was added at the waist and hip, making 

thembarrel shaped, the extreae ones being called peg-top.u6 The front part 

of the skirt was set high on the waist. In the back the waistline was normal. 

The illusion of' width in the hips was achieved by' adding pockets to the sides 

in such a :manner that the7 protruded trom the lines of the bcd7. The lower 

part of' the pocket blended into the slender lines or the skirt. 

'fwo belts of' the black f'abric were used to emphasize the waistline. One 

was wa.rn at the normal waistline and the other above it on the seaa that 

joined the waist and skirt in f'ront. Each was fastened vi th a smoked pear 1 

buckle. 

There seems to have been little change in the type of' foundation garment 

worn sinee 1910. 

She enjqed wearing this dress to work because her students liked it. 

It bad been her idea through the 7ears that clothes should please those per

sons with whoa one spent a large portion or time, so she remembered this 

dress as one which brought pleasure to others. The f'eel of' sill and the rus

tle of' tatteta wa.s pleasing to her. 

During this period her long brown hair vaa combed in a large roll over 

a hair 8 rat• around her head with a mot done up on the crown of' the head. 

GilMEBJ?S swoow IN ium ARP IPIPON 1926 

Mias Talbot bad dreamed ot a trip to Europe for maD1' 7ears. In lanuar)" 

1926, while attending to professional. duties in New Iork Cit7, she called the 

Long Island residence or her cousin, Herm.n A. Macleil. She accepted an 

invitation to their home and over a cup of tea Mi-s. Macl'eil suggested that she 

6 .Dwi•, plate llVI. 



should accoaPL1>1' them to Europe in June. Ber answer could not be detini te 

but she hoped that the college administration would approve her going. 
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When she returned to the Oklahoma Agricultural aDl Mechanical College 

campus where she was serving as Dean or Home Economies, having been appointed 

to this position 1n 1923, she formulated her plans. Upon request, she was 

granted a leave of absence for the Summer Session or 1926. Mach work had to 

be eared tor, schedules arranged, and personal needs attended 1n preparation 

tor her depu"'ture. She was in lew York at the appointed time and the7 sailed 

on t.he English liner, Arabie, Miss Talbot and Berman MacNeil, his wife Carol, 

and daughter, Jare. 

The Mac1'eile bad been to Paris a nWllber of times and had lived there for 

a period of four :years at one tiae when Mr. MacNeil was studying art and doing 

sculptural work. With the Hacleils to guide and advise her, Mias Talbot 

spent time seeing those thulgs which she felt would help her protessional.17 

and the things which the7 thought would be most enjoyable to her. Mr. 

Maclfeil's triema bl Paris, sneral ot whoa were hericana studying art, soon 

became Miss Talbot's friends and she neither lacked for some where to go tor 

entertainment, nor an escort tor the occasion. 

Since she bad taught clothing and textile classes she had a keen interest 

in fabrics. One of the highlights of her trip was a Tisi t to the textile 

district ~ Paris. She visited shops of various kinds to glean all the nev 

ideas she could. 

In the shop "Printeapa" in Paris she pircba.sed two gaments. One was a 

short tormal evening dress lllflde or sof't silk lace and the other a light

weight flannel coat suitable for street wear. 

The design in the lace, p,.tterned in horizontal scallops so gracef'Ul and 

as rhythmic as the Greek hone7suckle swag, can be obsened in the photogra.J:h 
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ot this dress. The beaner pu-t or the p,.ttern waa a delicate pink vhich 

deepened into a lavender in the connecting •ahes between the scallops. The 

color of the dreH was mde richer by the lavender-pink ta.tteta alip vhich. 

waa worn beneath it. This sleeTeleu, collarless dress hung straight from 

the shoulders 8lild terminated just belov the knees. The deep U-shaped Hck

liae and the armsqes were bo'Wld in ma:tching pink georgette crepe, :forming a 

one-fourth inch edge tr1u1ng. 

The excepUcmalq long waist or the dress was attached to the eighteen 

inch skirt by plaeing the va.ist. on the skirt. and stitching along a r<N ot 

scallops, thus minta1n1ng the unbroken ettect ~ the p,.ttern in the lace. 

Width vaa added to \his straight skirt by setting in tvo godets, one cm 

either aide or the troat., about the position ot the French dart line. The 

scallops in the godeta wen carefull,T •tched vi th those in the akirt. the 

bott• edge ot the skirt was trillmed in the ahape ot tbe aoallopa of tbe 

lace, el1w1nating t.he need tor a tunaed hea. 

A large YelTet. rose va.a vora on the lett side front below the nGl'lal 

vaiatllne. The Tel.Tet. petals or the nwer were in ehades of pink. The 

ailver leafta were tr• a fabric wOYen or •tallio thread.a. It nestled in a 

cluter of contrasting lace vbich vas ooa.ner in textm-e and deeper in ftlue 

than the lace Gt the dress. 

De·aiped aa a pu-t of this coat1111&, although not attached to it, vas a 

deep phk aoart Gt georgette crepe. It vaa six reet and ab: inches long and 

eighteen inehea wide, It vaa al.aoat coapletel:,' deco:rat.ed vi th •ohine 

eabroidered flwv•. !he silk eabro1de17 ya.ma were in abadea ot pink and 

rose vith accent colors in blue and yellw. Two rowa of deeert pl\1118 f•ther• 

wer pit al.cng the edge or the soart. It was vorn as a stole or shoulder 

acart and coapleted the dreas. 
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She had dit:ticult7 timing shoes suitable to wear with the lace becauae 

the French ones aft.ilable seemed to be built on a wider last than the Ameri-

can Jade shoes. She tinal.q :tGUDd alippers with a at.rap acrou the front and 

close t.o the ankle. They were -.de tram silTer colored fabric brocaded. with 

reae thread.a. 

Since little jewelry' was need«! with thia coatuae, ahe wore cmq a sin

gle at.rand Gt L&Tosea pearls, a gitt fr• a friend, and an antique gold 

bracelet which she p.irchaaed at the Caledonian 11,.rket in London. She carried 

a white chitton handkerchief which was edged 1D lace. 

The foundation garaenta worn in this era were aiaple. The girdle or 

abort corNt, it wern at all, pr"1ded mch more freedom of DtOYeJD8D.t than it 

bad in toraer da7a. The braaaiere vaa uaualq made ot lace, lace decorated, 

and designed to produce a flattened etteet oa the bdtlb.e. The figure thus 

molded gave the •boyish figure" • The cheld.ae am drawers were coabined. 7 

Thia ganant waa oalled the "teddr'. ID. appearance the tedd7 looked like a 

slip at the top and SOll8 neabW drawers at the bottOll. The7 were :trequent

q llf1de or crepe satin or batiste. later thq were Jlllde of silk j.erae7. 

!he blue Parisian coat vaa unwmal in cut and inteNeting ill deaip 

because ot the •terial trca which it vaa -.de. The tabrio vaa titt.7 iDches 

wide and decarated with an adaptation ot Bysa:atine aotita vonn with white 

silt thread. the 11.0tit•, which vere clearly defined bllt not aotic•ble un

less caretuli1' studied, included a la.ab, a deer, a lion wit.ha flower tail, 

a peacock, a rose, foliage, and an Orienta1 teaple. The elaborated area vaa 

applied in three panels of equal width, titt.een. and one-halt inche·a deep 

a1ong the bott• ot the garmen,. fbe center pt.Del or tbe deaign decorated 

7 ·-Sheer Pao\1 A.beat 'the Inner Lite ot the Faria Node - Just Between 
the Jviaienne and Ber hook,• Vogue, (lcrrember 15, 1925), 72-7J. 
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the back of the ecat and the pmels on each side of it gave identical design 

t ·o the front. 

The bod7 of the coat. vas one width of the fabric, uncut, except to shape 

the neckline, shoulder seams, and armholes. Where aide sea.ms uauall,l' appear 

in a coa.t, darts were taken to gi'Ye .shape. The darts started under the &1"'1111 

and tapered to nothing eight inches 'bel.ow the armhole. The eonTertible type 

eollar, which rolled in the back, had a border design three-toar'tha of an 

inch deep along the edge. The set-in aleeYea were long am atraight. with a 

designed strip six inches wide set in tiw inches abGYe the bottom. 

A blue silk crepe •teria.l of •tehing color was used to line the cost. 

The ga1'11lent hung straight. and the designer omitted the· use of a taa'tener. 

Rias Talbot wore both or these ga:rmenta many times and with much enjo;y

ment. The nening dress was VGl"Jl to the Captain's part)" on the ret,urn Yoyage 

and there were JmU!V' pleasant llell01"iea of this ga.7 evening with the promenade, 

the costuae judging, and the dance. , She appeared in it sOJ1et1118a in the 

NCJeirlng line at college ncepUona. 

The coat BerYed as a topper cm the tii-ip to Bolland and on beard the 

Hourie, an English liner, tor the return trip. It was alaoa-t a cODYersation 

piece cm the caapa.s beeauae or the unusual design. The coler was becom1ng to 

Kiss 'falbot. 

After spending f'ive weeks 1n Paris the group vent. to London, SngJam, 

tor a three and one-halt wuks period.. 1fost of the time t.hne vae spent 

sight-... ing, ~ taJrlng time to go shopping once. She wanted to bring back 

wit:b her an exBlllple ot Inglish vool. fabric and the t7P11 ~ werbmlahip used 

in the construction ot their clC?>thes. At Jlarroda, a large department store., 

she pmocbaHd a tine worsted wool poplin tailored dress. Although it waa 

mare eevere in line than she was aceustoaed to wearing, the fine texture of 
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the fabric 8.D:l the georgette crepe trimping gave 1t a tainine touch which 

she felt justified the purchase. She chose the dress rather than a suit 

becauae hea.'97 tveeda, which were vorn extenaivel.7 b.Y the Britiah womn, vere 

neither suited to her personality nm- to her work. 

!he dress vas a rose col.or ot mediua valu and the cont.raating ta lrio 

ot georgett.e waa a light l"08e pink which acquired a deeper hue vhen worn 

OYer the darker color. The garment hung straight f'rca the shoulders, 

emitting all the natural cunea ot the body, thwl placiDg the eapbaaia on 

the T~ical lines. 

Tvo one inch strips of selt :material, cut on the crosswise gra1n of~ 

fabric,. were set into each side ot the waist front in a vertical line starting 

at the s078line and ending below the natural waistline. Pleats corresponding 

in line, width, and grain to those in the vain were set into the skirt. The 

straight collar rolled in the back and foraed mens vbich ended near the 

lo».g vaiatlln.e. A central trout kick pleat Vhich continued in l1ne 

to ... t the l"ffera, gaTe the appearance or an opening all the way down the 

center tront. The illusion ot the center front opening vaa giva illportance 

by' placing bCNlld buttenholu and aaall rose colored bone bu.ttc:ma cm either 

side of the center tront, tive abOYe the long vaiatllne and tour below the 

waistline. SeftD buttons vera sewed to the top ot the aide pleats in the 

skirt. .l belt of self ma.'8rial acee.n.ted the long vaiatlJ.ne. An ornaaen'ted 

rose colored buckle fastened the 'belt.. 

The set-in •lene• were long and titted to the ara. The tour 1.neh 

placket at the· wrist was fastened with thl'ee bound battcmhole• am the 

butt.oms idetical to those on the ak1rt. A a1mlated cutt vu attected by' 

using a one-halt inch strip ot georgett.e t.b.ree-tourtha ot an inch aboYe and 

pa.rallel to the aleeTe edge. The ner-collar was ot georget.t.e. The ends of 
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the collar were elongated through the use ot a knli'e-pleated ruttled tab 

three inches deep which was finished with a picot edge. Thia turrdshed a 

note of softness around the :race as shown in the picture ot the dress. The 

Te&'Me vaa ot the poplin material .. 
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'the back of the dress was 15',w:Uar in line to the front. in as much aa 

there were two aet-in strips in each side ot the waist and two set-in pleats 

in ea.ch aide ot the skirt vith the betton. at the top or the pleats. 

The workmanship on this dress was a good a:am.pl.e ot English tailor•s 

tirdsh. There were no raw seau left on the vnng aide or the CQ'lllftt, all 

the set-in aecticma vere caretulq bound with silk tape and nmch of the 

finiahing work vaa done b7 ham. 

Thia drees was worn the 7ear Miss Talbot attended Bananl University 

because the cold cllm.te called for warm clothing. She enj07ed the color 

becaue the muted ros• was ~oue with her hair that was beg1nn1ng to 

turn gray. 

m PM•'s m »mss " 1,n 
A light blue georgette crepe dternoon dress vaa ehoaen tor the part7 

Hiss falbot. gaTe in 1933. It was possible to entertain the graduating home 

eeonondats at her home each year after she became Dean of the Division ot 

BGll8 :&eonadca. lre.quentq, it was an afternoon tea or an evening reception .• 

She purchased the dreas at Marshall Pield & COlllJ8JQ' in Chicago while in 

the city to employ a teacher. The novelty treatment of the fabric interest

ed Mias Talbot when she first saw it. While the •terial vaa still 1n one 

piece it bad been shirred tl"oa selvage to selvage. !he one ineh grO\lpe ot 

.aehine -.de chain stitching gave the appearance of bands. The be.rids were 

one and five-eighths b.ehes al8,rt except at one area where the shirring 

measured six inches inatead of one inch. 
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The dreaa was aiaple in design withCJUt darts, tucks, or pleats. ill ot 

the ease and tullneas waa regt.l].ated through shaping of the .. aa a.lid through 

the shirring. The va.istlhe vaa at the noral waistline of the bod7 and the 

a~ was onJ.,- eight inches t?-om the noor. The long putted aleeves were 

graeeful. !he wais'\ of the garment vaa cut vi th the six inch ehirNd area 

whieh toraed a ;yoke ef'teot across the cheat 1n front, and across the sholllder• 

1n the back. Thia ahirr1ng can be noted in the ace~ picture. Also, 

the six ineh 8h1rred area tCll'Md JROSt. of the aleeTe ea.p. Below thia the me 

inch bands were the decorative iattern. To get tullaeaa at t.he bott• ot the 

skirt, .. Ten buds ot the one 1n4b shirring had been reJ110Yed. lour buds had 

been reMYed at the bott• ot the sleen to allow ti.a to putt. Erldenee ot 

the •chi.De stitching ean still be detected. 

The viile Y-sbaped neekliDe waa. t1D.1ahed with a gathered collar of selt 

•terial. fbe four inch straight strip of •terial which farmecl the collar 

waa decorated with haatitehing. fhe rova ot heutitchhg vere plftllel to 

the length~ it and were ae-halt inch apart. Between the r•• ot bem-

ati tching was a hea'f7 chain aU tch that added line and texture. This single 

piece ot talric •• applied vita a three-fourths iJlch hea4illg &NIUDd the neck

line. A jabot, ot selt fabric, deoorated l.tte the eellar, vaa placed at the 

point ot the V of the neokline. The At-ill aleews were finished with a one

tourth inch band at the bottom. The skirt vaa tin1abecl at the bottca with 

the picoted edge. 

A tin inch placket at the waistline GD the left aide vaa fastened with. 

two nape and an.e hook and qe. The ae am. one-halt inch belt of aelt 

ll&terial vaa atitehed horisontalq. A cOYered buckle f'aateaed the belt. 

A. aott taffeta alip ot the aaae light blue color vas worn under the 

dress. the fOWldation g&l'Jlel'lta were as fol.lava: a long girdle, pll'ltiea, 

and a braaa1ere. 





Miss Talbot had a corsage ot f'reah nawers al.most ner, time ahe wore 

this dress. Pink el.ear beads added a contrasting color at the neck. 
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The flowing long slenes were comfortable and added pleaSU1"e to the 

wearing of the dress. The horizontal lines created by the shirring appeared 

to gin r~c J10Tement to th.e costume. The pure blue or the color em

phasised the wearer's blue qea. 

B.CJf.lL BLUI SUJ ~ · lffi 

Enroute to Boston in 1917, to attend the annual meeting or the Christian 

Science Association, Miss Talbot had a rew hours to sh&p in Wew York City. 

She walked fNm the Grand Central. Railroad Terminal to a speeialty shop on 

Party...aeeond street, near the lew York Pllblie Library, where she bad made 

purchaaee on s1m:J Jar occasiGDS. Ber selection vas quie~ made. 

She was attracted to a royal blue, band finished,. silk crepe dress with 

a rose motif a:ecuted in cross-stitch embroidery. The collar, the waist front, 

the belt, and the long putted sleeves were the parts of the garment decorated. 

The lines or this clreas were 111lple. The waist front and the central 

front gore of the skirt VM"t) cut in one piece. Darts at the shoulder and 

side sea.a ot the waist hel.ped to shape the gament and give ease OYer the 

bust. Side !:rent gores, four and three-fourths inchu wide at the waistline, 

were set. on the central front gore in a way that al.l.olied the vertical seam 

to continue abov'e the waistline as a dart. The back ot the dress had the 

8l1Jl8 general llnu used as those in the front. Three darts at the back ot 

the neck gave ease across the shoulders. 

The two and three-fourths inch collar fitted high around the neek. It 

rolled at the be.ck of the neck but was rather flat in front. It was edged 

with a blanket stitch in vhieh a white silk thread was used. Bud and led 

aotits were applied in the corners. The center tront opening was six inches 
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long and finished with a titted taeing, turned to the wrong side. The edge 

of the opening vas buttonhole stitched with white J'&l"l18 lilce the collar, and 

tour crocheted loops at "the top of the opening held the round wooden buttona. 

A large area ot the waist front was ornamented in a design of roses embroi.4-

eNd in the cross-stitch Ja,ttern. 

One row of shirring at the top of the long tull slenea helped to gather 

the fullness in-to the &r!lhole. F.ach sleeTe., where it entered the three inch 

waist band, aeasured thirt)"-six inches in width. C.rocheted loops and wocden 

buttons were used to fasten the wrist bands. file placket in the left side 

aeaa Jl8UUNd tour am one-halt inches abon and belov the waistline. Snai» 

were used as tasteners in the placket. 

The belt vaa tvo inchea wide am tort.7-three inches long. The enda ot 

the belt went throup a bone ring and taaten.ed back en each side with a 

crocheted loop and wooden button. A roee bud vu croas-nitched 1n eaeh end 

ot the belt. 

The use of large silk yarns 1n aha.des of rose and white eambined with a 

amall, soft, vool yarn in a gr&7 color created an umiaual texture 1n the 

embroider)". Becauae et the decoration only f'ratern1t7 pins were worn. Those 

which she was eligible to wear were Omicron "1, Chi Delta Phi, Phi lappa Phi., 

and Chi Qaega. 

When the garment vaa n.v she wore it to the sixtieth weeding amdTer&a17 

of her i:arents 1n September., 1937. A. famiq picture taken at the gathering 

shows an outline ot the embroidered p!l.rt of th.is dress. It vas a dress which 

she later wore to the otfice. 

t• pgss wam IR st, LQU1S D 1947 

Jihny proteeaicmal ... tings were a p,.rt ~ the dean 1 s schedule. She 

attended these, eager to give and exchange ideaa that would keep her leader-
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ship an inspiration to the Bome Ecenaaics tacult7 am the student group. In 

1947 she at.tendecl the annual American Bame Economics Association meeting 

that cODTened in St. Louis, Missouri. 

Sblplicit,- vaa the keynote of' the pa.atel pink rayon crepe dress worn by' 

her to the usoc1at1on meeting. Ita tailored line• were contraated with a 

tMfn1ne detail tbat held one's attention. The jacket t7J)e blaue, endillg 

six inches below the norBBl waistline, had princess lines with aeau 011 the 

French dart. lines. !he wide rners, which turne4 back, were stitched in the 

shoulder line to the anhole. The7 swept devnward iD a restrained C'UJ"Ve to 

a point juat abo,!e the vaiatline. Four \U1Pl"98aed plea.ta on the shoulder gan 

a draped ettect to the NTen. .l veatee ot aelt :material tilled the front and 

f'it.W close to the neek. A tie ettect. tiniahed the front ot the natee. A 

two inch piece or fabric, with picoted edcea and tripple pleats stitched 

down the center ot its length, waa attached by'bmd along the edge ot the 

Nftr8 to give a ruehe finish. To hold this ruffle erect, the picoted edges 

were tacked together at one inch intenala. roar conred buttons and tabric 

loope taatened the blouse at tae waiat. The slenes were the three-quarter 

length. Shoulder pa.de gave a rather 8qU&re ettect to the shoulder line. The 

blOWle features ot the deeip are eTident in the picture. 

The skirt was went,'-ab: inches in length and C8Jl8 just below the lmeea. 

It was straight in the general line with tour gores 1n t.he rrcmt am three 

gores in the back. .l snea inch sipper closed the placket on the left side 

ot the skirt. 'The bud 8.l"OWld the waiat buttcmed O'ffJI' the siJ.IPff at the top. 

ts GOup AUJfDSilY DRISSJ:s Cl' 1950 

The tvo dap or actirlties pertaWng to the celebration or the FUtieth 

Anniversary of the Boae Eeoncnica Dirlsion, October 20 and 21, 1950, will 

long be rueabered by those who attended. The tirat da7 had a run aehedule 
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withs the .A.nniverS&17 Tea; the Recognition of the first Unit of the new Home 

Ec:ODOJliea Building; the banquet, the .first ner held in the ballrOCIII of the 

nev Student lJnioa Building; and the Hiatcrieal. Jageant which rollowed.8 Niss 

'?a1bot had a pu-t in each or these eTents. She was in the nceirlng line at 

the tea; and at the recognition service she was giTe a tribute for her suo

eessfbl building of the depirtment during he!' deanship. She spoke a rev 

words in reapense. 

One m.andng during the celebration she escorl.ed the visiting Home 

Econcaies dignitaries to a coffee and a tour of the caapws. She i:resided at 

the amdT•Nal"T add!"ess which preceeded the concluding luncheon. 

A tissue faille dress of .berican Beauty rose color was VQl"D to the 

luncheon. Thia dress she found at a local shop in Stillwater, Oklahoma. It 

was tloor length and bad short aleffes. The length ot the skirt and the 

short. sleeTes did net meet her need, but she liked the color ot the fabric 

and the trh. After tb!uk1ng crrer the sit•tioa she returned to the shop 

with suggestions for, alteration in the designs. BJ' shortening it to a da7 

langtll dress enoagh material vas aftilable to au leg sleffes. 

The tabr-1.c prorided trca the skirt, vaa aet onto the short al.eeTes in 

two cUl"ftd. pieces, each ah and one-half inches deep. The borisontal 8e&ll8 

were giwn eapiaats by' 1n.NFt1ng eerding of aelf mterial. Vriat. be.Jlda, one 

and one-half' inclles deep, finished the bottom or the aemewbat full aleeTeS 

and were fastened with snaps. Theae two alterationB Dl&de the dress satie-

f'aetor.,. 

The lines in the waist were ahrple with the upper Jart of tbe slene 

8 Division ot Heme Econadea, "J'ittieth AnniTU11&Z'J' Program," 
Oklahe1m Agricultural and Jlechan1cal College, (Oct. 20-21, 19S0). 
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cut &8 a part of the back and the trc>nt ot the garment. Slight gathers were 

eased in between the two dart.a 1a the tront of the waist. Pour battou and 

loops closed the center back placket at the neckline, while the twel"Ve inch 

sipper was set in nine inches below the neck and extended down into the skirt. 

A tive inch dart on each side 0f the back gave a ti.tted vaiatline. 

The skirt vu rather unique in design. 'fhe !'ront was made t.rom one 

piece of falrie which continued arOIDld tlw side back where it joined a series 

ot tour narrow gorea tbat C(!)Jlpleted the ak1rt. The gores were rather narrOlif 

ner the hlplln• and became wider tOW8l!'d the bottem. This provided a e-

forta'ble line over the hips and g&Ye a flare at the bottom. A. peplum, eleven 

inches clHp stitched in at the va1atllne, was aha.pad with rounded corners and 

•tat the vai.nline in the back. 

The decoration oouisted of loag cryatal and round pearl beads., applied 

in a aeroll design to the front or the waist. The design foll011ed the shape 

of the neck and vae located two 1.ncua below the necklln.e. The 1'ront of the 

peplua vu ornaaented in a abdlar mmer with the deaign applied three 

inchee tram the bottaa. A aelt fabric belt and buckle c•pleted the dress. 

The undergal"lleDta worn with dreaa, and vith the blu.e lace dreaa, were 

the conventional. cm.eas conaiatbg of a gircll.eJ panties; a brassiere; and a 

slip. 

A three •tra.nd pearl choker and pearl earrings were the jwelr;y used 

with this dreas. lor the luncheon a small silwr fabric bat, trined with 

three YelTet roees, eapleted her costllllle. An orchid coraage was worn on the 

lett shoulder. 

She is pictured here wearing this dress when she polll'ed tor the Christ

•• pl.rt,7, an annual atf'air given b1' the BOW1ehold Arts DePl,rtment, in honor 

of ita 8ftiors. 
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Dean talbot was especially- desirows of appearing becamingl.7 dressed at. 

the banquet and pi.geant which f'ollowed. Arter hours of shopping, the cloud 

blue iaported French lace dimler dress, which is pictured with her portrait, 

vaa pm-cha.Nd at an exclusive shop in Tula, Oklabcwl. The long tight 

sleffea were n.glan t,-pe. !he7 were cut vi th the waist front and back and 

joined b7 a aeam from the neckline a.loag the shoulder to the wrist. The 

bottom edge vas finiehed with a rolled h8J1 and a three inch placket fastened 

with snaps. A Tel.Yet bew ~ cloud blue gave the effect ot a cutt as it 

titted around the aleeTe. Diamond shaped guaaeta which were set in under the 

aru al.lawed for comf'ortable JI.OYeJl.ellt. 

The collarless neckline fitted close to the neck in the back and plunged 

to a V in the front. llllledi&teq below the T, shirring was af'fected f'ao:r and 

one-hal.1' inchea along the eenter front seam to giTe desired .fullness. At the 

apex of the Y neck, a garment weight was suspended to the inside on a three 

and one-half inch crocheted eord for tu purpose of' keeping the shirring and 

the point or the neckline in place. Barta, anea inches in length, were on 

the J'rench dart line in the waist front. 

The center back openSng teninated 1n a placket. l"rOll the neck ror, Dim 

inches, sixteen ...U. lace covered. 'buttons and croeh.eted loopa were used. 

Below the la.at button and loop, a sixteen inch zipper vu •t 1n with six 

inches ot its length abffe the vai•tline and ten inches below the va1•tllne. 

Blue taf'teta, the same oade as the lace, vu ued under the lace • 

.lbcn'e the vai•tllne the taffeta vas used as a bodice, ezcept vhere it vas 

opened and etitcbed vita the sipper aeau. Peach colored D7loa net, one and 

three-fourths inches wide, finished the top of' the bodice and was used tor 

shoulder straps. The strape vere held in place with crocheted loops on the 

shoulder aeau. 



The skirt, which was floor length, titted close over the hips and thighs. 

In this area the taffeta was stitched with the seams 1n the lace to give a 

smooth line. Fitting was done with two and one-b&lt inch darts on either side 

at the waistline in front and six inch darts trem the waist to the hips in the 

be.ck. Center troat and back N8llf:I as well as side 8e8Jl8 were given seme bod7 

contour. BelOII this .t'it.ted i:art, a double flounce or gathered net .completed 

the length of the skirt. The tlowices were applied in a slanting and grace

ful llne, asceming to a peak on the left aide front. The net lett the floor 

and took an upward awing 1n line, ccapa.rable to the peak abOYe, leaving the 

lefi toot and aakle of the wearer exposed. Under this first la7er of the net 

and in the peak on the left side, pink roses ot l'rench silk and vel..-et were 

attached. Petals were scattered OYer the net below the roses, giving the bt

preasion ot tall.1ng petals. The top ot the net so veiled the flower that it 

appeared to be real. The belt. waa a bias band ot cloud blue velvet, two and 

one-fourth inehea wide, titted the waist and was fastened at the back with 

anape. 

Satill pumps were d7ed the exact shade ot the lace. A three strand pearl 

chocker and pearl earrings were the jewelr7 worn. She wore a V-shaped oor-

sage or sweetheart roses at the center front. 

The closing eoene ot the hiatorical Pl,geaat vaa a ah.ple but iap.Nasi ve 

eer8JlOD7 that •de a lasting h.pnssion cm the writer. Miss Talbot, flanked 

on either side by the head.a of the departaenta in the Division of H0118 

Economies, each careying an &rJR bo\aquet of ohrysanthe111111:S bad the title ot 
I 

Dean Emeritus cont'erred upon her by" Dr. HenI7 G. Bennett, President ot 

Oklahoma Agricultural and Meehanioal College. As Dr. Bennett retired to his 

place on the platform Mr. Fred G. Drumaond, Chairman ot the Board of Begenta, 

atepped forth, remOYed a piece of dark blue velvet, and 1n so doing piblleq 



presented a large oil portrait ot Mias Iara A. Talbot, Dean Elleritus. 

In the portrait she was wearing a blue dress. The hue was alaoat 

identical. with the cloud blue ot tlle tloor length lace dinn.er dress she bad 

caref'Ul.17 ehoMJ1 to wear. The spontaneous OYation of the audience was not 

onq to a person vho was coapleting a eucceaatul career but to a beautitul 

wann. 
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The eleTen garments used in this study' were caretul.ly selected from the 

extensiTe wardrobe ot lora Amaryllla Talbot, Dean Emeritus, or the Division 

or Home Econolli.ca at Oklahoa Agricultural and Mechanical College, Stillwater, 

Oklahom.. S<lll8 ot the •Jor fashion ebange.s which occurred during Mias 

Talbot' a career ha Te been considered. SeTeral of the garments selected were 

related to SOiie special event in her lif'e. Still others in the group were 

those which she eapeciall1' liked. 

The two graduation dresses, which Jllll!'ked changes in fashion, were worn 

on iaportant occasions along the chain of eTents that formulated her career. 

The white lawn dress ot 19(17, worn when she received the music degree f'rcn 

Central State lormal at F.daond, Okla.hOJU., was the two-piece tJP9 that reached 

the floor. The high collar, that was good 1n 1904 and forced out in 1908, 

vaa a distinotiTe feature of the early 1900'•· The Gibson Girl shoulder 

effect had left its imprint to the extent tbat thia dress had pitted sleevea 

with tullnesa ending below the elbow. '?he aall waist and bustle back etf'ect 

bad been achieved for several yu.rs by wearing the atraight front corset. 

This corset was generally conceded to have been a moat uncOJlf'orta.ble f'oun

dati.on garment. 

The Jewelry- ahe wore, a strand ot gold beads and a a-11 hroaeh, was 

appropriate and llOdest. 

Her dark brown hair was long and thiok. She fashioned. it in two PB7che 

twists on the back other bead. and left a soft swept baek look in front. 

White organdy',. p1tterned in a laq ettect, was selected for the dress 

ahe wore when abe was graduated trm the OklahGllla Agricultural and Mechanical 

College in 1910. Thia one piece dreaa with the open neck and 1d.llono sleeves 



was the beginning of the chemise dress that slipped over the head and did not 

require a placket. The corsets, althGUgh still boned, contormed to the more 

natural lines of the body. The chemise dress vith its etraight silhouette 

made this ooraet change acceptable. 

'.the hair was combed over a vire roll to f cma a pitt around the head. 

The ends were mde int& a knot. Mias Talbot I a thick hair appeared even 

thicker vhen it vaa arranged in this -.nner and vas worthy' of being called 

her 'crowning glor;y'. She was still wearing her hair in thia at7le vhen she 

attended Colwabia Uaivereit7 in lev tort Cit7, lew York, during the 8Ulllll8J' 

ot 1915. 

A.eoording to Burris-l!fe79r the peg-top at::,le in the akirta of dresses 

was introduced in 1912.1 The black and vhite plaid taffeta Mias Talbot wore 

to &UJ1118r school in 1915 was -.de with the peg-top at7le. Pockets on the 

hips gave the skirt pronounced vidth at the hip line. The lower portion ot 

the skirt was rather slender. The waist vaa girded about with t.wo belts of 

aelt aterial which drew the bodice close to the bcd.7 at the wa.J.atllne and 

eapiasisecl the illusion~ width in the hips. 

Three dresses which have been diaCllS&ed were made b;y Miss Talbot. She 

designed the dress worn tor graduation in 1910. The ones worn in 19(1'1 and 

1915 were made trGJJ1 o01111ercial i:atterna. She enjO.J'ed sewing and did it well. 

The group ot three garments parohaaed during her trip abroad in 1926 

depict the long waisted, ahort-akirted Bt7le worn b::, everrone after World 

War I. The Parisian dress and coat vere favorite• ot here. The pink laee 

formal evening dress vaa the true chelliae t::,pe ot the twenties. It hung tree 

trOJR the ahow.ders and reached a length just belCN the knees. The silhouette 

was straight and void of a collar and slenes. '?he aost outstanding i:art ot 

1 Elizabeth Burris-Meyer, !hit!! :raahiea, p. 116 .. 
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the ensemble vas the decorative scarf of rose colored georgette crepe. With 

the elaborate eabroidery and edge tr1w1ng ot delioate feathers, the scarf' 

aupeuted the plain lines et the short formal • .A. desira'ble feature ot the 

little chemise dress vaa the••• vi.th vh1ch it could be donned. 

'fhe Ullderga.rmenta were as staple as the clothes tbat cOYered th.ea. A 

girdle was suf'tioient aa a foundation gal"11181'1t and in •DT caaea vas not worn 

UDless desired. The chemise undergarment and the drawers ven combined into 

one garment. Tlw brassiere assisted 1a giving the body' a flat boJiah look. 

The light blue wrap around coat ahe purchaaed in !aria hag straight 

trODl the ahwldera and terainated slightq below the knees. The skirt or the 

coat vas enriched 07 11otita vnen vith white silk threads. The cut of this 

pmel designed decoration Ill.de ti. ccat distinetiff. It vaa designed without 

a fastener. 

The rue eolored vorated poplin dress troll London. vas tailored and all 

the aeams vere careful.17 finished on the wrong aide. The aeverit7 ot the 

line and deaign va• softened around the tace by pink georgette crepe over

collar and veatee. .l belt ot aelt •terial act~ taatened around the lw 

waistline but the drees hung tran the shoulders as did the other ohniae 

st7le dresses. The long fitted slenes gave warath tor this winter dress. 

Kiss Talbot'• hair vas still long but she tried to make it appear short 

by' wearing it ••pt back onr the ears and rolled in finger bwls eloee to the 

head. The colors she chose vere to give eapaaaia to her blue e79s and clear 

skin rather tbaD to accent her hair which vaa becOlling gra,- around her taee. 

The light blue georgette crepe dress vorn in 19.3.3 to the l>eu'• tea and 

thoae in the grOQJ> vern siace that date ha.Ye had one feature in cOllllOll, the 

vaistliae or the garaent at the normal vaietline ot the body. The difter

enoea or taahion have been retlected in the length of the skirt and the shape 



ot the BhouLler pads. The slcirt ot the tea dress was eight. inches tr• the 

tloor, tun, and tlwing. The ro,a.l blue dress purchased 1n llew York in 

1937, was straight in Um, except tor the long tu1l sleeves. The skirt 

terminated about five inches below the knees. Croaa-stitch em.broidWT hrn

iehed 111:lCh decaration tor the dreas. Tl:ae brassieres worn with these tvo 

dresaes were a caIT70TU' from the tvent.iea but were beginning to gift a little 

shape to the boc11' rather than flat.teaing it. The girdles ga-re support and a 

fira appearanee to the bod7. 

!he two-piece p1nlc dnaa worn in 194? was short 1n skirt, almoet to the 

knees. It was straight in line with eapbasia entered 1a the shoulder area. 

'?he design u well as the broad ahow.der pads gave width to the show.ders. 

The uplltt brassiere gave the body cunea. The dresaea vorn in 1950 during 

the Plliieth AmdverS&rJ' prograu rather straight. in line. The sleeves ot 

the cloud blue lace formal dinner dre" vere long and close~ titted to the 

aru. The shoulder pads vere s-.11. The Aaerican Beauty- rose colored 

l'UDCheon dress had the rounded type shoulder pida. The sleeves ot this dress 

w•re long and sllghtq hll. Beads were applied in a sblple design tor 

decoration. 

Miu Talbot's trim figure -.de it possible tovear the at7le-s which 

p.N-Vailed during her career. She choee rather SDt.OOth soft textured fabrics 

which W a tewinfne appeannce. Ber favorite color vas blue and she poaecl 

1n this hue tor her portrait. Pinks, with blue tones_ were her second col.or 

choice. 

Jewelz7 was worn ei:aring~ becauae she preferred the beaut7 of the 

tabrie or the decoration ot the fabric to be dondnant. Stitcheq and other 

applied decorations appealed to her and were wsed on moat allot her garments. 

After earetul. cona1derat1on ot the data secured through this study' 
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certain tacts have been concluded. 

Mias Talbot used artiat17 in her manner of dress. She not onl.7 aelect

ed clothes in mode, but clothes which had line, texture, aDd color that 

reft&led her best teaturea. 

She vaa always well dressed becaUM she vaa suitably' dressed. rre
quentl.7 a garment vas purehaaed for a special occasion to insure appropZ'iate

neaa. Her sensitive respect and appreciation tor tabriea and taahion Ede 

her the beaut.1tul, out.atandiagq well gromed person whoae pereenal a:ppiaar

ance vas a pleasure to others. 
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GARMUr OHECJt SHEET 

I. Number ot Garment 

II. Type or Garment 

A. Dress l. One Piece -----
B. Suit l. Tailored ------

C. Coat l. lull Length ----

1). Other -----
III. Oeoaaicm tor Garment 

A. J.tternoon -----

I. Dilmer 1. ronal -----
C. BTening 1. Formal -----

D. Lounging -----

E. Otti~ or Street -----

2. Two Piece ------

2. Dressmaker-----

2. Three-quarter ___ _ 

2. Inf'ormal -----

2. Into:rma.l -----

.3. Shanie-----

F. Sport 1. Spectator ---- 2. Participa.tion -----

Q. '?r&Tel -----

H. other 

IV. Faote about G&l"JNat 

A. Date purchased-----

B. Place purchased 1. Shop ____ _ 2. Oit7 ____ _ 

3. State ----- 4. Country ---- ~ 



C. Oust• ma.de 1. lame ot Seautresa 2, .Addns1 or Seamstress. ____ _ 

3. lumber :,arda fabrie 4. Commercial pattern ()res , No ) 

D. Beady-to-wear 1. Siu ____ _ 2, Alterations mde. _____ _ 

E. Cost ot garment (approximate) ____ _ 

V. Characteriatica ot the Garment 

A. Fabric l. Ira.me._ __ 2. Color 3. T~ure __ _ 4. Weave _____ _ 

B,. Ocmtra.sting fabric l. lame 2. eel.or ____ _ 

3. Texture. 4. Weave. ____ _ 

Construction hta:lla 

l. Collar 

a. Poeiticm around :aeck l. flat 2. Rippled ;. Rolled 4. Standing..._ __ 

b. Silhouette l. Bertha 2. Peter Pan 3. Sailor 4. Other __ 

c. Decoration l. Lace 2. Ruttles 3. Tucke 4. Other __ 

d. Putened to neckline l. Attaehed ____ _ 2. lletached ____ _ 3. CoDYertible __ _ 

2. Collarlesa 

a. Shape 1. Boa.'t 2. u __ 3. Y 4. Ot.her __ 

b. Finish l. Boumd_ 2. laced ___ _ 3. Other· __ _ 

Explanation _______________________ __ 

3. Sleeve 

a. Type l. Dolman 2. Epaulet ). Kiaeno 4. Raglan 5. Set-in ___ _ j:: 



b. Silhouette 1. Cwl 2. Lea-ot-mttoa J. Plared 4. other __ 

c. length of al.eeve 1. tmic...__ 2. Sh<lll't_ 3. Three-quarter 4. Other __ 

d. Bettoa :finish 

1. Bound. _____ _ 

(d ·turn back continuous (e) Placket-in~ 
2. Cuff's {a.j Attached (b) Detached (o) Oontilluows band~ 

(t Turn back epea ends . (g) Simulated (-;-b-) .... Other-. ·--

3. raced _____ _ 

4. Beame4 -----
•• ».ooratioa (l) Braid (2) Eabro1de17. (J) Tucka (4) Other __ 

4. Sleeveless 

a. Shape (1) •tural acye line (2) Str&P. {)) Other __ 

b. Piaiah (1) BOU111! (2) 1•ced (3) Helllled (4) Other __ 

Explanation _____________ _ 

5. Waiet 

a. Silhouette (1) Empire __ _ (2) Princeea._ __ (3) Other ---
b. Placket opening 

(1) Location (a) Cante:\" front (b) Center be.ck (o) Lett Shnlder __ 

(d} Lett side {e) Jlone required (t) Other __ 

(2) Length (a) All way dC!ND. trout (b) .lll wq down back __ 

(c) Lett ahwlder seam (d) Other, in inches. __ e;; 



o. Plaoket t;ype (1) Concealed slide fastener (2) Co:utinuoua bound _____ _ 

(3) Continuoua bound and faced (4) J'itted taciu~----

(;) StriP. (6) other __ _ 

d. Plaoket tasteD1.ng (1) Button (2) Book and e~ (J) Loop (4) SnaP. __ 

(;) Stud (6) Zippel". (7) Other __ 

e. Design 

(1) Struotural (a) Buttonhole• bound (b) Buttonholes worked ___ _ 

(c) Darts (d) Gathers (e) Pocket (t) Shirrw __ _ 

{g} 'tucka (h) Yoke (i) Other __ 

Location ------------------------------
(2) Applied (a) Beads (b) Braid (c) Buttons __ _ 

(4) Embroidery: (e) IAce (t) Pocket, (g) Ot.hera __ 

Locatioa _______________ _ 

6. Skirt 

a. Silhouette (1) :flared (2) Hobble (3) Pencil line {4) other __ 

b. Cut (1) l>ra~ (2) Gathered (J) Gored (4) Pleated __ 

(;) Tiered (6) Other __ 

c. Length (1) AboTe 1n.. (2) lnee (3) Below Knee (4) Hidcalt __ 

(5) Ballerina (6) Ankh (7) J'loer (8) Other __ 

~ 



(1) Location (a) Center tront (l>) Center back (o) Lett hiP. ____ _ 

(d) Bone required (e) Other __ _ 

(2) Length (a) All va7 down front (b) All vay down back __ _ 

(c) Len aide in inches (d) Other, in inch••---

•• Placket tn,e (1) Concealed elide fasteJ:lff (2) Continuous bound ____ _ 

(3) Continuous bound taced (4) JU,ted facing (S) Str1P.._ __ 

(6) other __ _ 

t. Placket fastening (l) Button (2) Book and e~ (3) LoOP. __ 

(4) SnaP. (5) Stud (6) Zipper (7) Other __ 

g. Design 

(l) Structural (a) Buttonhole• bound (b) Buttonholes vOl"ked. __ 

(o) Darla (d) Gathera (e) Pocket (t) Sh1rr_1n_g __ 

{g) Tucks (h) Yoke (1) Other __ 
Looa.ticm. ___________________________ ___ 

VI. Special, undergarments required 

A. 1ou:nda.tion 1. Brassiere. __ 2. CorNt. __ .l. Girdle --Explanation ...... ________________________________ __ 

B. Lingerie l. Cami.sole __ 2. Chemise. __ 3. SliP.-- 4. (Other) __ 
Explanation ____________________________________ __ 

t 



C. fabric l. lame ____ _ 2. Color ----- 3. Texture. _____ _ 

4. Wea.Ye _____ _ 

VII. Acoeaaoriee warn with garment Date Cit7 COWltr,-

Mp.terial tmw Color Trade •m P)vchaefd fs:oha•,s1 Pgrehaaed 

.l. Bow 

B. Qaal, 

c. l'an 

D. Flower 

E. Glove a 

,. Band.kerchief 

G. Bat 

H. B.oee 

I. JwelzT 

J. Purae 

K. Scarf 

J... Shoes 

M. Umbrella 

I. Other 

t 



VIII. Peraonal data about Mias Talbot at the tiae the garment was worn. 

A. Height ..... -----

B. Oolor of hair • 

C. Arrang ... nt ot hair • 

D. Sise ot garaent • 

E. St0l7 of garment ____ _ • 

~ 
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